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Tht Salem City council aro InvestlMt-Jn- g

tlio proposition of municipal owner-
ship of light ami water plants.

An Indi.un ninn has discovoroJ that
A daily bath will euro tlm driuk habit.

i!t osrtalnlv will if you lot thu patient
tliooso tho liquid Inwhlch to awim.

Two moro men hav boon emu keepinc
over tlm nonitoathirv wall at Salem, ami

"rho ctllciaN fear nnoUior ja'l Dronk
JShey would be tor inko tho politicalj
gratters otl tht .v 3 toriiwnilo and put

"wrno on men who know how to use n
gun.

m n
Now it seems that the tato of Ofvon

Jy going to reiiJt pivnnnt to Mrs. Wig-pn- er

who fuiti'J Merrill' body, of the
jlSO0 reward offered for Merrill dead or

.alive. This is miir'uv small hitlueB
If fomn of tho pot detectives had found

. Ihebudy the reward would have boen
paid without a murmer.

Tho hop growers of Oregon are tlil
,fear contracting their '02 product for '20
cents and upwards per lb. This is a
Veritable Klondike and it is to be hoped

Jhttt grower will keep their propor
balance in thi, their rich harvest, ani
not co tpccnlating into tho business, the
jhoal on which so ininy growers wont
,to pieces in tho past 10 years.

While Tracy nnl Morrill wero In Ore-
gon and slowly eettinc away from Marion
jonntr ofllcials thj Washinston papers

sre bnsr nokinr fun at the oil! or
xtowever tnse two oii maraer-r- s rere
not tasen tnroun tns streets in ' oior ,

jp" y" uiti--u munuii 11UU3 ui tun viun UJ
jho otHcors, as they ware in Seattle.

ThecIie tho croat- -
est farces ever ennc'.o Ion to larce a tcal.
There are hundreds of men hunting thu
.ponvfet wlioe preaet nnxirty is to keep
.ontofhis way. ,Uiy don't they ro
.homo where they wilt be cafe, instead of
ntnkiun' hmjs of t'n ne!vos and the
2tates of Oregon nnd Washington.

A Cripple Creok man Mas commlttod
..Miioids iMfcauw ho couldn't pay his debt,a.
jlf that wat the pri'tie in (Jreiron thoro
.would be a xool winv dead subscribers
to the uwf pupors. Mvrtlu Point Knter
,priao. The Coaht Mau, would lose but
,3 itry small pur ccntaxe of its subscri-
bers; so small we'd hardly miss 'om. And
we'ro no: talking through our hat

.either.

A Nebraska paper, tho Sutlen JIcr-iet- er.

mentioned n Swedn farmer, who
recently reMirned from tho land of hioj

.ninn. iiiiu iiusMiii 1113 wumiuiii idiwi 1
" fr;ceiveiFonMaerauiooi n jar. iioiounu'

McCormick harveaterp, of tho class that
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RoJJ for fVJn Ijoro nl his Nolirniikn homo,

AVhn nails, costing ? I In Ncbrnnkti, cost
$3,?f over tlii'ro, llu i now uonvmccd
thoro I trtut', wliluh itfovt tits
competition nt iiomo. and la protvoUd
by a ntohlblllva tariff.
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tlm...1."hie Orecouhn Ii.ib
inrowuout 1110 ulut tu it the ii'L'ifhttno
cannot do that whhli thu Itviuibllcin
plntform eald must be ttone, nml for fail
tire to ondiirsa whloh. Mr. Pornim was
defeated and tho man who declare! hlui
celf as for tho measure, elected. 'l!u
voters of Oregon know what th' want
and when they want it will gut it at i.
party cacrinc it titvl to.

TJie iSttlo daflv doesn't give you n
whole bushol btnkct full of douches
every day hut whrn the linn U hinted
and yon don't hoar from Tracy jou
notice thu difTetonec, don't yon.

Harry Tracey, late of Salem, Ore., U
making an extended tour ol the Found
country, llu in tho recipient cf ninny
nttnetlon;. At Simttla ho was giveu the
liberty of all thu suburbs. At olytnpin
ho was tendered thu (roe use of nnnpilm
launch, at various private rwidu Uvm h
hati boon necked nanrcstneted ynet.
Indeed bis name ban U'loiiic u hiti"e-ho-ld

word and every where men, wo:nuu
and children stnud ready to do his slight
oat bidding SK)kano He view.

Ap lone r.s n CoyotTs kin will make
up into 10 scalps there will Lo a demand
for n et ill larger .ippropriatioii. When
thu next le;ii-latur- meets theru willtv
an ettra npproprution called for to make
tin a dvflcency in tho lat one. Tim
ti0,0GO tclp bounty npprupriatioti is
atiendy exhausted and moro of
claims file! and roi ly to Jibforb thu
next appropriation. It hcuiiih thnt tho
l 'urates uro nrosrerous in their incronie
under this new law. Wonder what ef-

fect it would have if they weru to bu
protected by law. This amount would
buy a lartM number of sheep.

NOT SO MUCH DIFFKftEXt'K.
A fiiend Fays that there is this differ-

ence between nu till tor nnd a preacher:
The people support tho editor becitiHo
they like what he elves them, wbilo they
support tlm preacher an 1 ho lv3 tliom
Mh.it he like?. Smco our attent-o- i
cal'od to this as :i self-evide- nt truth, iewill nay thititii irojd cenuralixatiou.
nut lino an general r.Ations it sometimes,
fails to work in eXtreuio cues.

The oditor who trio to d what is
rl'.;ht, tu treat every onu on tho priuciplo
of thu Golden Kulo and to msko hts pa-
per an influence (or i;ood,u!!uaily rocoiven
iiearty apprbitiation from liid const

but wo occasionally find a jutper
which every ono ubiiss but itry one
read', ificre ij a brul.ant exatnplu of
this in our o.wi etutc

On tho other hnud, tho preacher is
urually allowed a Intitudo not granted
to thu elitor. end if thu pcoplu have
filtli in hU finceritv, tly will coutrili-ut- e

to I'h cupport Uiook'n tiiey mar not
nroe witk bis uttoinuces. Hut 'even
the preacher eomelhnes finds a parallel
lotwocn hii case and thouditor'ti; for if
he trani;rcss too ilaurunily thu rules of
propriety ami tno prlueeplOJ ol tliu
Master ho profeises to sorve, ho finds nn
cmbarrassiiii; dacrnnso In tho financial
support accorded him.

THE SHIP SUJWDV STKAL.

Tho Maii. is in receipt of a tiamtihlut
profusslnt; to ho a "I.eply" to the urRi- i-
inonts made by tho minority in tho

uuaict
11 uiii'uruujii- iu

. uiu jtvu 011111

nuusiuy ivu. mo manor 13 licjreo J.
beabury, of Now ork City.

mpor

It n man had novor of tho bill
ana could tako.up this pamnhlot with
nn unbilled mind nml wad It with 'tho
polo purpose of Rettlni; a thu truth j bl
tho mftttoY, ho would uiuloubledly hiy
down tho pamphlet Attth tho convl ;thjn
Hint thu Kryo Sht Hubsidy bill Is
steal, pure nnd eimple.

llenf-un- i ciithtoun paneM of
in support of thu bill, with tluiei

till you can't icst, nnd th 're
Isn't a sliiclo nolnt mndo to show that
there la uuy NJ.CK!?l.UrV for thu en-si- ily.

Thoro U much oxpanoivo tall: o nn
American Merchant Mnrino and what
un imini'iieo belicllt It would Ihi to tn
country ; nnd thu hundreds of millioun it
wouhUoit nml thu blilioim of wollt it
would brine, but nuthlni; to ehow that 11

subsidy paid to n chipping trut would
brim: about such n dolihttul condmoi
of affalrr. In (act, If tho pamphleteer,
figures provisl they w mid
prove that thu mthsldy aked Im so small
iu proportion to tho immeiulty 0! tin
wiiotu projKMttlon that it would ..cut 11

llnure, one way Or the nVheiv
Anions; thu lliiulcn ho meato .ithmy

how thu wealth u( tint country won! 1 0.'
Increased at n ioult of tho fluluidy, It
Is ctntt'd thnt thu cnlowuorM w.iuhl
rcaliru in 15 yeari, the tuiiu for which
thu nnltMilr m to run, thu cost of their
ptfinttftVi.uMUMnul $1.0rM),WXiimi m
protlts 011 opurnt in. Thnt I; I'nc c.mhi
must oiTnr our Lapltnlists u lnoi of
$75,000 IC) In order to ludtico them tu
Ket in nnd tnku prollta itmuttntlni; to
fl.TuO.OoO.lHXHn 15 j ears.

Thu Mail eiii;i:oito that they do with
out tho subsidy nud try tocoutorit them
pelves with n prollt of $l,ll7o,0OD,WX.

h'uch attempts to tty to kIon ovor
this etenlkiro absurd. Itisn stral nnd
nothim; olfe It ii a proposal to take
fo.Otyi.OOO n 0r from the pockotn f the
people nt ud nivo It us n ritetu'iit
i;ltt lo a taw shipowneni who do not
need it and hnve no claim on tt. 'I hero
is not a singlo argument in favor of n
subsidy to ships that will not apply
with eunnl forco ! a subildy for mills
or mine or cream' nod or farms or daily
newepapt-t?- .

If ttic Jtepublicau lendnrs are guilty
of narpetntint! th's Ktoal, tho jmrty will
suffer for it, aud it ouht to.

nuiBtmgrennnawnq

Married nt Coquillc.

James Hook Jr. nnd Miss Nellio .Mor-K- an

wqnt to Coo,uillo City Wodtioidnv
moruicc where tho I'.uv. Wm llorehtll
wan to sioet them nnd mako them man
nnd wile. They worn nccompiintod by
John Morgan and Miss Iloto Ucoko,
brothot'atxi sit"r respectlvnly of the
brido and groom. Tho happy couple nro
anions the most ixtlmnhle youtiK peodu
nn tho bay, nnd havo a lexlbti of frionds
to wish them joy. ,

Historical Document

Throiiifh the courtoir of Dr. Tower,
wo kIvo bolo'v a oopy of the iIImImikm of
deo. Wawun from tho mvlte of lh
Territory of Oreoh, nt tho time of the
early Indian war. Tho document is
niMrlv tifty years old and is of oonstder-nlI- o

liUtoricnl nnd (terminal intenist,
i'ipe'lally to tho old lettlers. It runt M
olio v. t:

Oregon Territory Voluntooro.
To nil whom it may concern.

Know yo that private Georuo Wawon
of let l.lout. (J H. Abbott's
K. 2nd rc't of Onuun Mounted Volun-
teers i heicby honorably discharged tho
servico of tho Territory of Onvnti in
comeqn.'uco oi oxpi.-.Ui- of term of ou
listnieiit.

Kaid private Oeorxo W.apon was on-rol- led

at mouth of Itouiio Itivur on the
Mrt d.iy of.Mareh Hoi for tho term of 1

months or durluir tho war.
Given under my hand nt Port Orford
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p. T. this 10th day of July IWfl.
u. lit Annorr lit Lieut.

- ComumRdliiK Company k.- w 'r v.
nv

W1 15 Unlnoa to A KlnBiitoniCO by too
ft In blk u:i r r mill (0 miiu, to.

II rjuitButnrkaii ft wllo to H J Bleep, nfl
of lotnl.ii, bllcIS B Mild, W.

K V llaydon & wllo to A Pierce, nw I,
see 12, t '2(1 r 10, f 8 GO,

11 Mors & wife to O 0 Miuloon, owl,
boo 12, 1 20, r 10, t.s.fi0.

A Porohbnker t ivlfo to D Morgan,
nwa of no I, no! of'mvi, eio 23, t US, r ID,

fIX.
A Anderson to Mary Wlckiunn, lot K

blk 0.1, Kmplro City, 10.
Mnttm Dohba to J M b'udlcott, i ncrtu

in Myrtle Point, U- -'
A I. lluell to li A Itohnrtn, e2 ot rul,

see 17, net of net, see ffl, nwl of uwl, t'2
of swl, uwl of (ul, ncu 10, n2 of nwl, see
In. t DO. r i:i,

h A Koburt.1 .k wife to A Ii lluell, lot
l.jioo 15, Iims Ti acres In nu corner, nlso
2u flf res oif.n aIdu of net of no!, co 0. t
'MJ, r 12 t0')."'i'hoi'j Thrlf't and wf to W h Havter
Lot f lllock 1 1, llamlon 1 100.

Ihnnni Nnsbiirn to Anna Wulil Int I

block t) NitsbiirK'a ivld to Md. foO.
Acni'ffl llutchluvon lo Wm Humbert

lots iv- -7 block 1 Hay Cits. fi.M
Kllyer nud wf to SW.Btlllwell sw I of

nwl of nwl otnecIIU IsK r II
J)ts 2.1, 21, 2fi, 2n, 27, 2S, 20, 110. block

17 Woolen mill add to Handoti, Klbert
Dyer and wf to H Htlllwell.

ri W Htlllwull to (I 11 C'artwrlKht MQ
Tlm liind In the lull UouroilH.

Olive A. CSoff and Frank (loff to II N
Btown. lot 3 block II Woodland ndd to
Kiindnii ?I.Vi.

It I) Hnuford to Win Shuck bond for
Iot.1 I, 12, block 21 Klliott's add to(V
i'Mlln f l'20.

I'linn Kchimiifer and wl to John K Spies
w 'of not sol of nc-l- , tic I of sel etc 12
t 2d r 10 (V0.

HHtoHJ ltlaku 2 of nwl nwl of
swl nw I t 2d r 12, 1 10 acres,

II J Illrtfco to L J Himpsou nbovo tic
crlbvd V-'jO-

Travel by sua

Arrlvalj from tho South by A llinnco

July 17: Mio Klockerr, MlesB Knowlos,
MIoaT ICuowlus, Miw P Hoover, Miss
N He.attle, O V Covler. C V Hunt, Mrs
C K Ilovior, l)r G K Invip, A K DavIs,
Goo A CnmmlnB, II Knrrn, J IS Thomas,
It Jn.obs, G M Crow, Mr ltnkltrmnii,
Sir J A Voafcnm, Mlrs M Voaknm, li JJ

Triiinboll, J J Colling, II Htotno, I. P
Dnnot. SUA J Ilrjdgi, Miss!!! VWon;
Mrs J J Wntion, A Damntotip, II IXil-drlcl-

.Mils Klsa Weguor. J 1) Kyan,
W Hunt, Wm Hill, A Karko. J

DIrlures by Alliance for Portland, I

July 18: Mii--s I Glenn, Mrs li , Hood,
Mrs K A Lund, U Hiilbort, Mrs. Mike

Maherty, It Golden, Mrs A J Havago,
Mrs Andrusfl, Mits II Andrups, Miia
Pavagc, W It fihnnnon, .1 Kollsr, G M

Patterson, Mrs Pattetron, Mrs Hall, Jhs
Wall, Matt Stah. Miss Gorille, A

A McISoberts,AHolcomh. MreLaudo

Tlie Ice Plant

Tho Ico and Cold Btorago plant Is

about complotod, Tho man who Is to
setup tho machinery has not yot nrriv
ed, although ho has hoeu duo for EOIIIO

Consumers

9
9 9

U11C3- - gds dMaBeef irmm tlm nrmmf
turep makef? it p2Me im m to gfive 'mm

cusftwimers HSglB Cra-ad-e Valrjsos at a very

to oiar

Undgts't.'O.M.

TRANSFERS

tlmo. It lu.iiudorstood'llmt ho"l "en

KnB9tU" ooUlng MP rC ji)tt on t)o')ounA

nnd on completion of thnt job will como

hero, nltor which tho plant will bu ready

for operation.

Another Panther

When tho Mllkwnld cimiiu down

Catching slough Krldny inoruitig, olio

was tuut nt Alex Matsoii'ii place with
thu iiiforinnllou thoro was nn milk to bu

rent down an thu cows hadn't been

milked thnt morning, thu moii-folk- n be-

ing out niter a pnuthur. Whether thuy
overlook him or not Iim not hoeu roptiU-t-d.

Marslificlil vs. Llbby

Tito Marshflitld umumd nine iimt tho
I.lbhy rilno 1'ildtiy on thu I.lbby dia-

mond nud thu gnmu rcmilled In
a victory for the I.lbby by (ho
uloeu icoro of ft to V. Tho y.nuto was
hotly iiniitatled nml tho M arth Hold

team put tip a stiff gnmu, losing only by

n scratch run.
Tho lino up was as follows:

Marshllold, I.lbby
Pentou P. Itlnguo
Hrown O.

Smith lil b. I) Sneddon
Tower 2nd b. Harrison
UlnuidUr 3d h. Dine
Nashurg UH II Bncddcn
Hrldgea (J V Crfmphell

'.lohnion It K' Pwrlno
Snyder I. V J Sneddon

Score by InnlngN:
1 2 3 I S 0 7 8 l

Manhfld I) (J 2 0 I 1 I 0 2 7
Llbby I 0 0 (l J 1 0 2 I a

GISANr In Miirshfleld. Or.. July 17.
W02, to tho wife of Herman Ornut, 11

daughter,

liny Olty, Or. July J I,
to tho wife of Olo PeUiraun, 11 io:t.

,
Aiorry-u-Koun- Arrived

."JrColllno'nrrJxeilfrnni Han Prnn
oisco 011 tho AHUiiico with a full-grow- n

morry.gc.foiind, which will bo nut up 011

tlm lot near the rchoolhotis, ncuutly c
ciipiotlby thu Quaker doctors. 'Jh!i
merry-go-roun- d is an olahorate nffalr.
and It run by steam pour. Tlierc nro
n lot of little wooden bar oo.flnsly carved
nud painted for thu children to 1IJ0 on,
nud lovnrnl ehnrlolo for tho young fol-

lows nnd their girl.
Mr. Collins wim rnthor tnken hack on

his nrrlvn), by tho newly enacted
li eiiBo ordinance requiting him to
a igh up I5 a day, ns thii hnd boon
p rod rlriru ho mndo cnrjulrlos, hut ho
wi I keep tin. faro down to a nlckio n
ride, jtisi, thu wniio, Now look out for
riKcIli'Diniil nninm. tin. . it i

. . 'j.j. ,,v, ntah.Tu flto
2

1

9
9

price. Nvzwlj ovry&teani5io Iti)fiiSiIn smMMoib ' s
already lai'gc sfoek.

'soEwsTsawsBst
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Now line of Ladies' and Ohildrehs1 colonial"" ties, just arrived, (alff izes.) Don't forgot tho famomFf loliEofe
shoes. We are always prepared to fit (the hard to Ut) in best tailored clothing, ;

Wm. If (i) U 1 , Up-to-dat- e Ladies' and Gents' Furnisher 'Ji
itts&imFW&m&i
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